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Story of the Candy Cane

How often have we heard the phrase, “Where 
does the time go?” As this holiday season rapidly 
approaches, take time out of your hectic schedule 
and appreciate the beauty surrounding you. Give 
thanks to all who matter to you:  family, friends, 
community, and most importantly, our Creator. 

We’ve all been told stories by our parents, 
teachers and clergy and have passed them on to 

our children knowing they will continue to be passed on to our grandchildren. 

One story often recalled is the story of the candy cane. Legend has it, a candy 
maker during the 18th century wanted to make a candy that would remind 
people of the true meaning of Christmas. Thus, the candy cane was made to 
symbolize the birth, ministry and death of Jesus Christ. 

The hard white stick symbolizes the virgin birth and the sinless nature of Jesus. 
While the solid rock texture of this pure white hard candy symbolizes the 
foundation of the Church, and the firmness of the promises of God.  This can 
also be used as a reminder to all children that Jesus is our “rock.”

The white candy stick was then shaped into a “J” to represent the precious 
name of Jesus, and if turned upside down, the “Good Shepherd” used to lift 
the fallen lambs who, like all sheep, have gone astray.

As the candy seemed plain, the candy maker used small red stripes to 
represent the scourging Jesus received, and the large red stripe to represent 
the blood shed on the cross by Christ so that we could all have the promise of 
eternal life. 

During this holiday, remember the wonder of Jesus  
and his great love for all.  Use the story of the  
candy cane as a reminder of the real reason we  
celebrate Christmas.
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by Sue Craanen

Our Christmas Message

We hope you look at the candy cane a little differ-
ently this holiday season and remember Jesus and 
His great love that came to earth on Christmas Day. 
We are so very grateful for all of you who some-
how contributed to our program’s success in 2016. 
Blessings to you and your loved ones, now  
and throughout the coming year. 

  Merry Christmas! 
  ~ Sue, Laurie and Jeanne
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by Laurie Radewan
A Wonderful Afternoon 

Word Search

 Cookie ingredients:
1 cup butter
1/2 teaspoon sa lt
3/4 cup powdered suga r
2 egg yolks
2 1/4 cups f lou r
Peppermint frosting ingredients:
1/2 cup butter
3 cups powdered suga r
1/3 cup milk
1/2 teaspoon peppermint extract
2 drops red food coloring (optiona l)
5 ca ndy ca nes, crushed

Have you thought of a New Year’s Resolution Yet?
Can you spare just one hour per week? If so, the Senior 
Companion Program would love to have you become 
a volunteer. Visiting seniors in our community is a very 
rewarding experience and brings joy to the person who 
is being visited. Please consider becoming a part of our 
worthwhile program. Go to the front of this newsletter for 
our contact information.

The Senior Companion 
Program, hosted its third 
annual fundraiser, “A 
Sentimental Journey Back 
to the Big Band Era” which 
took place on Sunday, 
October 9, at Infusino’s 
Banquet Hall. 
The afternoon was filled 
with music, dancing, 
delicious food and 
camaraderie. 
It was wonderful to see 
so many people enjoying 
live music provided by the 
Howard Schneider Variety 
Band.
We are very grateful for 
our sponsors, supporters, 
volunteers, raffle donations, 
bakers and all who helped 
to make this event so 
successful. We look forward 
to seeing all of you there 
again next fall!

Candy Cane Cookie Bars

 Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Line a  
9 x 13 pan with pa rchment paper.
In a bowl, cream together butter, sa lt a nd 
suga r. Add yolks a nd mix well. Add f lou r, 
mix u ntil you have a u niform dough. Press 
dough evenly in prepa red pan.  
Bake for 12 minutes. Remove a nd let cool.
While the cookies a re cooling, make 
the frosting. Combine a ll of the frosting 
ingredients in a mixing bowl a nd whip 
u ntil f luffy a nd pink. Spread frosting  
evenly over cooled cookie. Sprinkle with  
the crushed ca ndy ca nes a nd chill for  
30 minutes to set the frosting.

A Prayer for our Nation and the World
Our Father, we praise You for Your 
goodness, granting us many blessings.  
Our world deeply needs moral and 

spiritual help to meet the many problems 
our nations face. 

Help us to turn to You for guidance and 
grace. We pray today for our world 
leaders. Give them the wisdom to know 
what is right, and the courage to do it.

Please guide us and protect us. 
This we pray in Your holy name, Amen.


